


Call me to book a makeover for a new 

color look. We will snap a photo and I 

will submit it for the Makeover Con-

test! 

www.mkmakeovercontest.com 

RALLY YOUR FRIENDS TO VOTE FOR    

YOUR  MAKEOVER & share on social me-

dia to earn bonus entries into the sweep-

stakes! One lucky voter is going to win exclusive tickets to the ACM Awards! 

Grand Prize Winner                                                                                        
* A fantastic trip for two to Dallas to attend the 50th Annual Academy of Country 

Music® Awards on April 18th-19th. This includes roundtrip airfare for two, stay at 

ACM host hotel, ground transportation, incidentals and tickets to both the ACM Par-

ty for a Cause: 50 Years of Music & Memories Festival, and the ACM Awards Show  

* A $2,500 donation to the grand prize winner’s favorite charity benefiting women                 

and children 

Makeover Period JAN 30TH - MAR 2ND  Voting Period MAR 2ND - MAR 9TH                             

Finalist Announced MAR 10TH   Winner Announced MAR 27TH 
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